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Associates on behalf of Mr. P. Farnaby, by Darlington Borough
Council, under Part III of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990.

Copies of the Order may be obtained, free of charge, on
application to the Director Network Management and
Construction, Northern Region, Department of Transport, Wellbar
House, Gallowgate, Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE1 4TD (Quoting DN
5053/35/1/238) and may be inspected at all reasonable hours at the
offices of Darlington Borough Council, Town Hall, Darlington,
County Durham.

Any person aggrieved by the Order and desiring to question the
validity thereof, or of any provision contained therein, on the ground
that it is not within the powers of the above Act or that any
requirement of that Act or of any regulation made thereunder has
not been complied with in relation to the Order, may, within 6 weeks
of 3rd August 1992, apply to the High Court for the suspension or
quashing of the Order or of any provision contained therein.

G. Theobald, Senior Executive Officer, Department of
Transport. (Ref. T0583NL.) (1 SI)

The following notice is in substitution for that which appeared on page
12072 of the London Gazette dated 17th July 1992:

HIGHWAYS ACT 1980

The All London—Norwich Trunk Road (Thetford-Bridgham
Heath Dualling Side Roads) Order 1992

The Secretary of State for Transport hereby gives notice that he has
made an Order under sections 14 and 125 of the Highways Act 1980,
in relation to the All Trunk Road at Thetford in the county of
Norfolk. The Order is entitled The All London—Norwich Trunk

Road (Thertford-Bridgham Heath Dualling Side Roads) Order
1992, and it authorises him:

(i) to improve areas of the (A1075) Hockham Road;
(ii) to stop up private means of access to premises, and
(iii) to provide new means of access to premises, all at Thetford

aforesaid.

Copies of the Order and of the plan referred to in it have been
deposited at the Department of Transport, Room S3/04,2 Marsham
Street, London S.W. 1, and at the offices of the Department's Eastern
Construction Programme Division, Heron House, 49-53
Goldington Road, Bedford MK40 3LL; Norfolk County Council,
County Hall, Martineau Lane, Norwich; Breckland District
Council, the Guildhall, Dereham, Norfolk; Thetford Town Council,
Council Offices, Kings House, Kings Street, Thetford; the mobile
libraries serving Brettenham and Bridgham where they are open to
inspection free of charge at all reasonable hours.

Any person aggrieved by the Order who desires to question its
validity, or the validity of any provision in it, on the ground that:

(a) it is not within the powers of the Highways Act 1980, or
(b) any requirement of that Act or of regulations made under that

Act has not been complied with in relation to the Order,

may apply to the High Court within 6 weeks from the date of first
publication to this notice. On such an application, the Court may
suspend or quash the Order or any provision in it.

M. R. Smith, a Principal in the Eastern Construction
Programme Division of the Department of Transport. (Ref.
T0575RL.) 14th July 1992.


